Prevent

Hughes Hall complies with the legal duties set out in the Counter-Terrorism and Security Act 2015 and the Prevent duty guidance issued by the government. The college Prevent provision includes the following.

- The Governing Body has general oversight of the college’s Prevent strategy.
- The College Council maintains and regularly updates a Security Risk Register.
- The Senior Tutor is the college’s Prevent Lead. This involves enactment of strategy, chairing the Prevent Committee and preparation of annual reports for approval by the Governing Body and submission to the Office for Students (OfS). The Senior Tutor also corresponds with OfS and other relevant bodies or individuals, including the East of England FE/HE Prevent lead.
- The Prevent Committee includes relevant staff members and two MRC Committee members. It meets termly, and its minutes are submitted to College Council.
- The HR Manager co-ordinates Prevent staff training with other committee members.
- The Senior Tutor discusses Prevent each year with the MCR Committee.

The Governing Body has approved a Freedom of Speech statement in line with that of the university and other colleges.

The college also has an Events Management procedure for all meetings which involve significant external participation and/or raise possible Prevent issues.

The Office for Students and other relevant bodies regularly publish Prevent-related material, including:
- ACT (Action Counters Terrorism): https://actearly.uk
- ACT Awareness e-learning package: https://ct.highfieldlearning.com

Links:
Events Management: www.hughes.cam.ac.uk/student-centre/welfare/policies